PRODUCT
Mixed Cake Bars

ALLERGENS
MILK, NUTS, SOYA, WHEAT

INGREDIENTS
White Chocolate (Sugar, Cocoa butter, Whole MILK powder, Emulsifier: soy lecithin (E322) Natural vanilla flavouring), Digestive Biscuit (WHEAT FLOUR, palm oil, wholemeal WHEAT FLOUR, sugar, partially inverted sugar syrup, sodium bicarbonate, malic acid, ammonium bicarbonate, salt, dried skimmed MILK) Salted PEANUTS, Milk Chocolate (Sugar, Cocoa butter, Whole MILK powder Cocoa mass Emulsifier: SOY lecithin (E322) Natural vanilla flavouring) BUTTER, CREAM, Caster Sugar, Banana Flavouring (flavouring substances, propylene glycol), COCONUT, Dark chocolate (Cocoa mass, Sugar, Cocoa Butter, SOYA lecithin (E322) Natural vanilla flavouring), White chocolate with caramel (Min. cocoa 30.4%) Cocoa butter, sugar, whole MILK powder, milk sugar, whey powder (MILK), skimmed MILK powder, caramelised sugar (2%), emulsifier: SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring, salt. Colours e171 e172.